
N0hohod A w l &  in we by & Tram-Hinudayan .Btdhiata.-By 
W. E. CART% Eae 

No~r-The kmdneaa of W. E. Carte, bq. (Surgeon 69th Regiment N. I.) 
enabled me to lay before my rerdm the accompanying lithograph, with 
a note of explanation by our Librarian. Mr. Carte's ingenious interprets- 
tioa of the eff3gied on the ecrob, waa necessarily limited by hh not having 
the means of interpreting the writing wbich accompanied them : I have 
therefore omitted it. I owe to hi contribution a hgalar discovery 
connected with the ring, to which Mr. Carte alludes. The rehence made 
by him, induced me to examine them mow clolsly with referuna to 
their relation to emblem in rue with Tartar nationa, and the reault goa 
I think to mbblbh fair pounda for believing that they ue no other 
than qecimena of aa ancient Chinese currency, brought doub th  by 
the Boodhbt prlgrirrm h m  China into Afghaniatan. I hope to mbmit a 
M e r  paper nhortly on the gem and antiqued ttom Oelata Capt. Conelly'm 
collection, when I shall be able to atate my i m p d o ~ m  mow at length. 

" The accompanying scrolla were obtained by me at h p o o r  (near 
Kotghur) in. 1838, from aome of the nomadic Tattars who vidt that 
place for the purpm of t M c .  The mlla were enclowd in mall 
copper cylindrical carer, with rings attached, and by meana of a string 
worn round the neck, perhap an amulets. I have in win endeavour- 
ed to have the printed, or written parts, decyphered. The Brahmin, at 
thia place avre, that they are in the Sanwrit language, though Tibetan 
character; and aa Boodic mysterier, were regarded by them with w 
much superatitiom avenion, not to my horror, that they would not 
miat in expounding auch keterodox qmbola. 

" I am now induced to forward them to you, from the oimilerity whieh 
aome of the figarea delineated in them bear to thom on the copper 
ring, deecribed in No. 14, Plate 2, Fig. 17, of the Jor~nal  Asiatic 
Society, an you will I think immediately perceive on compariaon. The 
hand in Fig. 10, Plate 1, is alao conapicuoua, and perhaps fur ther  
coincidences may occur to a 'more experienced eye than mine." 
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h c k  on t?u h. -By C ~ O M A  DL Konoq 689. Libretian to the 
A* So*. 

With reference to the two m11s which were sent to you from 
Almora, and which you had l& with me, together with a letter from 
Mr. W. E. Carte, on the 17th ultimo, 1 beg leave to inform you that both 
contain abtracb of aome larger TQntrika workg or religious treatim, 
in Tibetan, intersperred with mantras in Sanscrit. The fist  paper, 
eight feet five inchea long, of which the 0gures take two feet five 
inch- and the text rix feet, contain8 244 liner (two and a half inohes 
long each) in printed Tibetan chuacter. I cannot exactly tell you 
what the figurer may represent, but f think the first is the regent, or 
ruler of the year, figured by a victorious king. The second u a tortoire, 
with nine rpob on the belly, reprerenting the lucky and unlucky period6 
accordingly an the moon ir affected by the planeb and conrtellationr, 
during her daily progreer in her path. Then come the twelve animal4 
after which the gears of the cycle of twelve year8 are called, opposite 
one to another, thus: the rat or mouse and ox ; tiger and hare ; dragon 
end oerpent ; home and sheep, or ram ; ape and bird ; the dog and hog. 
Then the amphora and piceg for the twelve zodiacal rigor ;-rignu of 
four planete, M the sun and moon, for all the rest. Then representations 
of the four, eight, and tea cornan of the world. A king, hie minirter, 
home, elephant, roldier, run, moon, eye, ang &. Afterwardq from the 
head of a b i  downwardr, in two liner, there are Chinew eymbolical 
figure4 or characterr, having perhap the =me meaning as the figures 
above d-ed. Theee rymbolical charaoters were ured 200 years 
before Jam Christ, under the Han dynmty ; the Tibetans now alro we 
them on large quare seala. 

There are on thia paper five different abridged Tdntrika workr, or 
rdtrry under distinct titles, the Sanecrit being generally erroneously 
mitten. 

1. Contentr of the h t  rGtra. The ralutation, only in Sanacrit, 
thw : Norno Ski  K w o y 6  (which rhould be thus : Nama Shd 
X a i l a c w a .  Englieh : L' Salutation to the eircle of Tie ."  The year, 
month, day, and hour, are Qurd by a prinw minlter, roldier, and 
weapon. All the r e g b b  of the year, month, day, and hour; thoee of 
the planeta, comtellationa, sterr, Nagas, and i m p  are requtwted to 
look on them cymbolical figurn, and be Gvourable to the perron who 
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wean or camm with hi thew symboh and myetical prayers, that 
he may succeed in every undertaking. Many particalat barindm or 
works (religious, reorihial, civil, and economical) are hem enumerated, 
and all c h e a  of divinity are requested not to hinder him in any of 
hie occupotioiu, but to aertt him, that he may increaae in prbperity, 
md aee all hi8 works accomplirbed. Here dm occur rome mantrpr ; 
that, at the e ~ d  being thur : Otn ! Supdir'Yha V i a y t - S d h d ,  
Maugalum. 

2. The second work contain, in 8aarorit, short addrema to S u p  
Muni, to VQglehwdri, to Manipedmh, to Vaja Phi ,  and to Vajre Gunq 

. Padma 8iddhi. 
8. The third contain8 one d o h  and a half, in Tibetan, with 8 mystical 

formula in Sanscrit, on the melodious reaital of the r e v d  attributsn of 
Manju Shri, (in Tibetan, Jbm-pdl) the gad of wisdom.-It ir pretended 
that thie short rGtm, taught by ShBkya himrelf, md buried under 
ground in the country of Lho-brag, in Tibet, by Padma Sarnbhava 
in the 9th century after J e m ~  CLriet, wan taken out and divulged by 
Guru Chor-kyi d,Vang phyug. 

4. Thie ie d e d  the venerable dtra, dirpdliig the dark- of the teo 
cornen of the world. The ralutation ie erpeaially a d d r d  to J4m- 
p41 (M.qju Shri, in Sane.) and to the ten Baddhaa in the ten cornem 
of the world. In each of the ten corners of the world (four audinal, 
four intermediate, the Zenith and Nadir) fancifully ie named 8 Buddhr 
province, with a fancied Buddha in it. To each of them r u m e d r e l ~  
ie addreared a set form of mlutation, with r ahort request, thar : 
"If I go toward8 tbat corner, after having obtained my aim, grant 
that I may quickly return home." Again a requert to &OM Buddhss, 
that he who carries with h i  thie eQtra, may obtain, together with hie 
family, dmilar bleeainga to t h w  granted to a bdrome fatmi youth 
by ShBLya, when he &et taughchim this 8dtra. Then follow mme man- 
trao. Lartly, ia e d  by whwn, and in what part of Tibet this s* 
m a  bud, and taken out h m  under-ground. 

6. Thie in rtyled the " Sfitra of eight lights." The dutation ir rd.. 
dreaaed to Buddha, religion, and holy prieeta, &. There are e e v d  
rmmtrrrs, or phynid formdm in knecrit, to avert 8IIy Ild* 

pear, month, day, and hour, the influenoe of any malignant planet or 
rbr. ' Other man- for preventing any unlucky mident before Pad 
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Pher noon. Then follow uveral other myetical prayere for averting 
any evil or calamity, intended by Tshange-pa (Sans. BrahmB) by the 
great god (Sane. MahB DBva). Then followr a prayer, that by the re- 
petition of the mantras all evil rpiritn may be driven away, d hoetile 
troops defeated, and that every wiah may be accornplirhed. State- 
ment of the place where thin Sfitre was found under the ground. The 
condueion is with this mantra : " Om / V i r a  Chan'da dl& Rodam 
HGtn, Pht. Namu Chan'do Va* Kr-a, Hulu Hulu, T- 
TirRtli4, Badha Bandha, Hana Ham, Armati Hdm, Phat, 
Many&" 

The m n d  paper (four feet eight inch- long, together with the figures 
of the twelve animals, after which the years in the cycle of twelve yearn 
are denominated) contains, in. 121 line8 three inche, long each, a 
manurcript copy of the two last numbere of the former paper, also a 
rough &etch of the nine rpotr on the belly of r tortoh, in a rquare; 
and afterwards, ruccmrively downwards, the figurer, of the twelve 
animals of the cycle of twelve yeare. The writing may easily be read, 
bat the orthography ir bad, and the Sonwrit titles and mantraa have been 
mneoullly transcribed. 

Thir is the rum of the general contenb of the two rcrolla worn by 
the Tibetans WJ amuleb for obtaining the fivour of particular divinitier, 
and for averting all kid8  of evil rpirita. 

-on the Counbry between Kuwack,  T M  and Sdioan, Scinda. 
By Copt. E. P. Dr  LA H o s ~ r ,  Arsirtant QWJP&W-MQI&W Qd. 

Thir portion of Scinde contain8 a rpaca of 6,934 quare mile8 ; the 
position of the above placer being a8 follows--- 

Lotituds. Longitude. 
Kurrachee, 24O 47' 17" 67" 0' 51" 
Tatta, 24O 45' 0" 6'i0 59' 0" 
Sehwan, 26O 22' 0" 68O 7' 52" 

The soil may be considered aa generally light clay, although in eome 
soil md Inhabibb. placee there is a good deal of rand, and in others 

aandetonea and pebbles, mixed with the roil. The former in in gened  
the formation of the lower parts, whilst of the latter, the 'hilly tracta 
are corn@. Where irrigated and manured, thia roil is very productive, 
bat exoept in the vicinity of the river Indue there L little or no cul- 
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